
ment with BithMH 
«"‘Mr. WhMMatVa 
A* ber y supplied. w 
regard !»

Fether Boehm talk 
thousand mil* with 1

TtsaA’üS-JsüX
A 4.,*cU, M *• 
streets, where ptfteotriuna 
I end repewfag. troeêeg

__ j the rarviilaura ef two
and yet kww w quietly, ee 

auroly deee. the* wet eeàee le the perpetme*. 
eee be obtained. The durer, jeedj esaried by 
the occurrence, drore immediately back te the 
oAor of the eompany end reported bU lew. 
which, of courre, oeeated unpleasant raaealionv 
among the managing agecU of the inrtitaUon. 
By the direction of eoew one In the cffic*. I be 
drirer, Croat, baa born erreeted upon suspicion 
of oomplicity in the robbery.—Chicago Journal.

New You. Nor. 24.—A Weehingtou dee- 
patch eeye the fooling again* England for allow
ing the officers and crew of the ShaumdoaA to 
eeeape ie one of undisguised ineult and hostility. 
AU agree they meet be given up to oar eetbori- 
lies under the Extradition Treaty.

New You, Nor. 24.—A tornado own-red on 
the Mutquito eoeet on the 18th ulL, sweeping 
away the town of Bleefletd, htibeg many persons, 
and destroying aU the relnabU mercheedise Ac, 
in the place and many plantations, Mr. Tbomea 
and temily, eooatetmg of IS persona, formerly of

On IW11* lest, after a abortof two of Si. New Yeah,bee# •I y-eretoad acesral ralaahU and htghfytolerwdagpe*- 
li sali ira. baaetifally get op :
KmnactKB. Hwtoeical an Stoaum 

cal, <4 Sixty tear* ia the Mmwry. by the 
Her. Henry Boehm, Bishop AafonryV Irevvl- 
liog eompenîou. Edited by Her. f. B Wshe 1er. 
Bee extrac t {ram this axeeileat work ia ano- 
ther eoiama.

A Commentary on the Lout's Pastes, by 
the Ber. W. Denton, A. M.
Tnie ia an American reprint of n email Hag- 

liah work—which the atndioar erd dernut canoot 
fail to prise. The American Eiitor, R t. H. J. 
Fob. A M, has added to the rates of the origi
nal work Terr considerably.
Exiles I* Baltlow, or the Children of L!ght, 

by A. L. O. E E with iUualtalien*.
An eseeedicgiy attractifs book, one of the 

beat of thia Ulvoted wtiter.
Edith Vtuor'a Lire Wo XX, a rainable «to

mba turn to the larger claw of Sabbath acbool 
book».

Lives made Sublime I Or, Sketches of Chris
tian Men who Adorned their Lima with Good 
Works With eta illustrations.
The following table of contenu will indicate 

the reine of this booh : 
donee Begden, the Christian Manufacturer. 
Dudley A. Tjng, the Child of Prayer.
Bneign Mirant Creek, the Young Confessor. 
James Maitland Hog, the Chrietian Gentleman. 
William Allan, the Christian Chemist.
Hugh Miller, the Christian Geologist.
Sir Henry Havelock, K..C.B, the Christian soldier. 
James Burling, the Temperance Advocate.
Her. Thomas Charles, the Christian Catechist. 
Robert Flock hart, the Street Preacher.
Bar. Benjamin Partons, the Social Reformer. 
Her. GeoagwWhiuflrld, the Christian Brangaliat 
James Montgomery, the Christian Poet 
Sabbath Pcaltbb, a section of Peel me for pub

lic and family worship,compiled by Her. Henry 
J. Fox, AM.

Ms. Editor —A word to answer to poor 
» Madlena," although hardly needed. Median# 
has presented whet he sails •• undisputed fonts. 
Let we peasant earns also. It it an ndupultd 
/net that •• Medicua" and bietribe petes an mum 
before thia eeraeronity whether O. J., of London, 
or G. J., of the London Drag 8'ore, waa the 
anther ef the now eelebrated paper. They got 
people to believe that it waa one or the other, 
they Ibaaaeatsee, with e wisdom that will sorely

tele CVfl *tsi Royal
the Ml yes, efTM lest. Mr W. F* lk Boa for the cere ef t> -emprise A-'hma. 

Bronchitis « orgha. Ce da —1 all Langs AAe*e> 
lens, he* wow him ht eee oweraqa yean with the
most marked soc sas. ,

The remedy pt ps.nl ur d r Mr. Wilaon * per 
eenal eepe-vision, alec s pamphlet containing the 
wifiml t*stae,tpuon. with full (Sfd explicit dinre- 
rione for preparation and ose» together with • 
abort history of his cm-, may be obtained of 

RESRTA TTTLOK 
No 14 BackTitle erect. Haifa*. N 9.

Or Rev. Bdward iVUson i6i Sroth 8 oond U. I 
Williamsburg . N Y. Pnce of item dy Bi per 
package Patrphleu fisraished free of iherge. 

Twenty four cent* exon will prepay the medi

LONDON HOUSE
Granville Street 1

Cheerfully his age.
Hake yet

your lips andhorse-beck over one uls!l 
more than four timet 
earth. •' For fire years,» (J? 

travelled with the venerable A 
with him. When he was .-.y 
myself in my blanket and g/î 
beside the bed and watch «■ | 
' Henry,* and then I would ri* 
hie wanli. Being so fcgy/Tj 
deal of attention. Many u? 
him from bia horse and eatrti 
into private honaea arid ma2 
he would eit down, and —— 
life to the astonishment of N 
I also carried him from thy fi 
him upon his horse. Ha nfttl 
down, not so much in imitatfag 
because be was unable te stand 

-• Bishop As bury possessed 
' to the world, more of a ee* 
' more of the spirit of prayer,
1 urpriee, of labor, and of h 
s any other men I ever knew. | 
' man of prayer. He prayed * 

this sccoonte for his power in 
1 He was in tbe habit of prwc« 
* enee and tbe preachers by ag^ 
7 Re was tbe most uneelkah bel 
0 quainted with. Bishop Whiten 
n M'Kendree I admired, Biahct 
h rated."

as they
from the crystal R beg to announce per the varioaa

IT and sailing vessels, the arrival ef a vary 
LABOR STOCK of

WOM.LF.Sa. DRESS GOODS,
FI RS ASD UASTLE3,

ll«N«r I'arahhiBg, Ac., Ac., 
Moor end other «HI t'lpths,

DOMESTICS, SMALL WARES,
EASCT GOODS. Ac., Ac.

Ready-made andOrder Clotitilg.
Also—ex * Spirit of tbe Ocean."

Cheats Good Congo Tea I
Thump»** 4c €*.

- oy To thews anacqaaiaied with this KseaMfofo 
mol t, if SUV. we would rrspertfolly ask a cell * 
. ulj tor e osperMtas Spies Jess sot admit ef 
e niasrstion ; but ,aa will And almost every ar
ticle nsuatlv k pt ie a FIRST CLASS DRY 
GOODS stOKR sad a good maay others, all at 
strictly ec. comical pices.

N B —Three Lots much below their value.
Oct II ta.

m take what uRort or HALIFA*.
arrived.

TarasDsv Nee et
rube. Stone, boetoo . sebrs Commuée. P 
Uopbfa. 3*4-7. da; M«y, MeHlLea. do ; 
[ht, Meks-u,so. Fronsme de; Oera. Mer- 

~ ill, Qabares, Kmi|y.
maid. Cow Bay ; See 
• FBI bad
SaTVBDAI, Kev 15

Barqee Faugà a **\*±<*Z 
York , sebrs Jane, Otis, P L Dili « WwtnM* 4e,
“-»• B~t“* • cŒ'&ÎT*. Nev *

**“" Islaad Hrara. Sraih. „

Brig Fawn, Dost, Kingston, Je; brigt P L 0*«ga. 
He Rot. Montreal ; schra Mary. Day of Islaad; Gold 
Jfiaar, Jbonueal ; Q JftKraa. La Hove

elevate them sooner or later to a high position.
Weeleysn It is another wt-ereation—O. J., of Lvadoo. 

dôpuUdfatt that I affirmed _ r- 
lion that a J-, ef London, was not the anther. 
If some, from tbk, believed me to have aem I 
waa the author, Medicos and hit wise set are 
responsible for that belief, and not L Further, 
if fhe amiable Medina gets op a tempest in a Loot, if ha ehooace to arouse public attention 
and ta direct it towards me, through foolish 
isaloosv. I will use his folly, and would be a fool 
ifldUl not He gave met favorable oppor- 
tanky and I ndewtutd. If he will give me a
similar channel will do the seme thing over again,
and thank hint, into the bargain.

TO THE

ctU*m* SEITISH AMEE1CA. 
published. $14,253,0#. 
Sow. Jao. MeMnrtay $8 00.
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Cause; Cariwrine. He'
dne be any part . i the province by Hamel Peat 

Kovlf 4m.

I*n(ruc(i«ii in Hie

French Language
MR GUSTAVE ALEXANDRE,

FORMERLY a Teaehe, of French to, 5 peers in 
the beat School* ef Washington city, begs 

leave to inform the pehlic of Halifax, tha* he e bow 
ready to give ««ruction* in French, ia private tre
ssas ia Schools, or in rlaam*

MT. U. A caa show the hashed «rwlntoaials fives 
the Schools in » aabingtor, aadgivr the brat refer- 
eneee la thia <-hy.

Keen in* C.ae*oa for Oeetlreara et hie owe reesdeoev 
at Mr Cummiage. No 42 Hollis street.

Nov ». 1m. 

Cobb master, fromTbe schooner “ Deliveranee,
Boston at Coon Island, loading with eoeoa-nnta 
waa taken up bodily by the hurricane, carried 
two hundred yard* inland and landed high and 
dry.

Two white men, John M. Brown and Christo
pher a Reese, having been eoerietad by n mili
tary commission of the murder of a negroes 
named Nellie Breet in TeHeforro County, 
Georgia, were sentenced to be hanged. Tbe 
President baa approved of tbe sentence, and or
dered the execution to taka pleas oc the first 
Friday in January.

New Yobk, Nov. 26.—InteUigoaee from the 
Rio Grande state* that the Liberal party is en
camped about nice mile# from Matamores, fully 
confident of the speedy capture of that city and 
Bagdad. Highly important communications had 
passed bet seen the Imperial commander and 
the Fleet, and the Federal commander at 
Brownsville, which wilt Sanaa considerable to- 
rarest in official circles.

An official order waa issued by Mejia, prohibit, 
irg any one crossing from the American isle to 
Matamores, or vies versa. Upon tbe receipt of 
information that there waa firiag on Antonio 
from the Tessa side, the French commander des
patched a vassal to Vera Crag with the particu
lars of tbe occurrence. It is reported that swift 
vessels will be despatched to Franc* for tm- 
media’e reinforcement*.

A notice has been issued to claimant* of the 
reward* for the apprehension of Booth and 
other*, to file their claim*. The reward* offered 
lor tbe street of Thompson, Tucker, Sanders,. 
Cleary and Surratt have been revoked.

Minrais, Tbee., Nov. 26.—A collision oc
curred last night on tbe Mississippi, wren mile* 
above Helena, between the steamer* Niagara 
end PoM Bog. The Niagara sunk in twenty 
feet of walar, and one hundred of the deck pas
sengers, mostly discharged colored soldiers, were 
drowned. Tbe cabin passengers and craw were 
eased.

New Yoee, Noe. 88.—The Fenian fiag was
hoisted yesterday over their Head Quarters ia 
Union Square, they pay $1000 par month for 
tbt building.

A latter from the Audnreoneilla Stockade, 
Georgia, dated Slat uit., shows some further 
fearful revelations of its horrors, an evidence ef 
the inhumanities practiced there, and details of 
its repulaiaeoew. £

Nov. 22—Briet Placet, Lamb Cow Bay ; eehrt Blew 
Bell. McDonald, St Peter*, Lilly eflhe West,Fancy.

Nov 22—Steamere Cuba, Etant, Liverpool ; Delta, 
OeUiford. St Joha a. Nld; Commotes, Sate. Bos
ton ; bfigts Egala. Smith, Philadelphia ; CoeoaeUa, 
Masters. Canao; schra Lasts. UBfcna. Bherheeok ; 
Alfred Taylor. Otjuiaa. “ ~ ‘ "
aid, Port Mulgravo; I 
TaekoL

Nov 24—Bargs 
brigt Kenneth. 1 
ttageoU, Sydney.

PIANO FORTE PLAYING,
Easily and Thoroughly Learned

Bt tna tea or
Riehudioh'i New Method.

MOST DRCIDBDLT

The best Book of Instruction-
Having a regular sale ef

Twenty-fire Thee and Copies » Tear.

(b-CiBp.
To be Secretary to the Board of Statistics— 

John Costly, In piece of Archibald Scott, de

le the County of Halifax :—To be an Issuer 
of Marriage Licenses, and Deputy Registrar of 
births, Marriages, and Deaths,—Stephen Selden, 
in plana of Archibald Scott, deceased.

To be a Commissioner lor raking Affidavits 
and Recognisance# to hold to Bail in the Su
preme Court,—Benjamin G. Gray.

In the Court of Cumberland s—To be Collee-

eckia K Eras.G Usage'

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Preeurihed bv the Oosneil of PuhIU 

to bj used in the Pehlic S-hoole, 
Hcboo. Act. IM»

THE BHOVmCHL
ALMANACK,E. in af->.* Harriet 

L,*er«>ce of 
Baste®.

This wlection embrases most of the Psalms 
died for public worship, erven gad for Morning

UK NOVA SCOTIA 8BBIE8, vie

and Evening Services, for all the Sabhaths ef 
the year. The design is to engage the congre
gation more fully in raking port with the Minis
ter, in divine service. We spproye at the object 
of this work, end believe that where it can be 
introduced it will serve e ua=ful purpose ; yet in 
our jedgewot it would have been much better 
for such sn alteration in regard to public worship 
to luee issued from the General Conferee ce, 
thereby to here wound unifortni’y in Methodist 
worship throughout tbe M F 11 *"
however may tend to tome m

IS SOW READY.
'THE number now issued of this useful and pe- 
1 paler aerial will be found to be, i» sise and 
eonttptt an improvement upon the iavuee of pre
vious year*, tffoiding full information on all sub
jects upon which an Almanack is usually con- 
sailed. The *»Tso-omc*L Tails* in Calendar 
page* are full and complete. The waars*a 
Table will prove convenient, and the notes res
pecting the weeth i, though infallibility is by no 
means claimed foe them, yet It is hoped will prove 
tolerably correct The utmost regard to the 
convenience of al) who may use the A manack, is 
had is the entire arrangement. Care has been 
taken to include tbe lataet appointments of Ju* 
t ee*. School Commissioner*. Bxamtneea and 
inspectors, and also In regard to the Civic ap
pointments. The Post Orica Department has Ms 
lull • hare of sttemlon, and be idw other neeeewry 
information, there Is given a list of stl the Way 
unices in the Province.

This Almanack will be tn Buriaaas mm a reus
able Hand book, for Mariners s sale Directory, 
while Farmer» will glean from its pages most valu
able hints. The severs! Lists—Judicial, Mams- 
natsK Bcclwii»tioal, BnacssitOAL, Naval 
and MicitawT, Sr, Sc, have been esnfu ly revis
ed. The Masonic Bonin*. Tauransscs Aew- 
oisTiowe and Onnaao. and ethw bwcwttas have 
ant bean overlooked. Ksilbosb Tin Taulm 
end Regulation* of Haur.x Ctw Rail Bean, 
are slap given with A variety of other useful infor
mation on subjects of Provincial interest.

tar Orders sent to the Wesleyan Book Basra 
Argyle Street, or to Mae ere A ft W MacKialay, 
ET Hair, W Gossip, S Hall, or othec Bookseller* 
will receive immediate attention

“ I’ll Take what Fathat 1
BT THE REV. CHARLE» «AftEEQ 

“ What will you take te dri*y» 
waiter, of a yoong lad, who for tafo 
cempanied hi* father to n pobfis fib 
certain what to ray, and feeliag g, 
could not be wrong if he "trllnwjJ I 
example, he replied, “ 1*1] take whgM 
The answer reached hi* iathaffim 
ftsntly tbe foil responsibility «flfrg| 
ed upon him. If he said, “ Pfi 9 
had always laid before^» son *aÆ 
and rien f And the father 
history of several young man, wffl 
ing as his own bright lad, bed ■ 
driuk, started up in aolaran warwra 
Should kit hopes afro be Mnrtid. J 
faced, noble lad baccras a burden a 
they had beeoroe f Bat fbr strong

This popular week ie superior m excellence to 
all other Methods, and the BOOK TUA T Kt'BMT 
PUPIL SEEDS tor the aequireairat of a thorough 
aowladg# of Ptsnfort* playing It t* adapted to 

all Grades of Taitioe. Item the Radiwrural atudie* 
ef the youngest to the rtudiee and exerenw ef 
adeaacvd papila. Two editumaare pub.t-hrd, ear 
adopting American, th other Foreign Ping- ring. 
When the work u ordered1, if no prtf tvner it de* 
ignntod, th* edition with American Hngeitrg will 
basent.

or B* we that ia ordering V. you arc partie a- 
tar in vpeciiying tbs New Method, price B3 78 

S nt poM-pasi to say address. coM by all 
Music Dealers

OLIVER D1TSON ft TO.. Publisher, 
irsshington st Boston.

Sabbalb-rhMl Book*
awn ut> ’

InxnasTive woaxs roa Towae Paaaows,
M yrvef ver.Wy aid st VBBT low aarss, a large 
atmrtmml, just rveeired at th* Ws*leysn Booh 
Room Nov 2*

Neva Scot,* Arithmetic,
Novs Scotia Tshls Bask, 

(folk in’s Hotort ef Nova 
HE IIU'U NATIONAL b*RIS« i 
Third Book of Reed tag, 

foetth Book do,__________ # ___ arrangement
For ourselves we confess we should like to see 
the introduction of Mr. Wesley’s abridgment of 
the Liturgy,—wherever strong objections toits 
use would not be likely to arira,—st a mode of 
engaging our congregations m.irr generally, both 
young end old, in divine worship.

The Sü.lDtT School Literature issued from

des, Bibert A. Logsn, Exekiel Sibley, C. N. 
Sprott, William Laodeil». Charles H. Puller.

DiMrict of Halifax (Shore) Rev. Robu 
Jamison, fitv. Jama*'Waddell, Rev. Edward 
AaasU, James Leery, Neal BonUong, Henry 
Leslie, WOtiom Hall, James VanBusktrk. Joseph

Diltriet oj South Pietou.—Reva David Roy, 
D. B. Blair, Straon McGregor, Alls Pollock, 
W. Stewart: Messrs. J asses McGregor, John 
MHchsli, D. McDonald.

Diltriet V North Pietou—Rtvs. Jss. Bayne, 
A. W. Herd men, Afotander Sutherland, Ronald 
MeDucald ; Messrs. Daniel Hosftin, William 
Gw don, James Crichton.

- ^—Il-Tt. Richard 1. 
Dr. Hugh McLeod, John

CHAMBERS’ SERIES 
Algebra,

Mathematics,
Plain Geometry,

Chemistry,_
Ancient History

lbs Methodist Book Coûtera, New York, affords 
almost everything needed for the improvement

Campbell's Geography sad Allas, (iof children and youth, pie following bava just
been given to the public ;

Dora Hamilton, or Su; shine end Shadow.
Lilian, a story of Martyrdom, 300 years ago.
Poppy** Spring Holiday L
Power of Kioduera
Little Pansy.
Emily’s Day Draaara.
A Model Boy.
Frau far Boys and Girls.
May Woodman.
Crooked Tree.

Picture Book, and Ffaftma
-both beemifally Ulostraied. 
in 6 vola, aad Lillie Aggie's 

Library, 4 vole.—aharmiag hooka.
Also, a package of Tracts, aontalniag School 

Dialogues for Aneiveraarwe, in 22 variai»*.— 
Just the thing for Anniversary ecesrinna.

America* Tract Society. N. P. Keep, 
Ageat, 40 Corn bill, Boston. Rev. A. McBcau. 
Agent 1er Nova Scotia. The following am front 
tbi* Society :

Gospel Worker», or a Fla* ta doing Good.
ZaCCMECt, or the Soriptursl Pl*n vf Bcneeo-

Joh* Viral Hall, aa aaiobiagr* 
by bit eon, Rev, Newman Hail at 
valnabla book to guida tbe lemprad and faiira 
who desire to be raved from strong drink into 
tree Christian reformation.

Mr. Me Sees desires to scknowledgs tbe fol
lowing ee behalf of th* A met lean Tract Society, 
received sines Marsh lest, in aid of Colportage 
in Novs Soolia t Lunenburg $1»80, Eridgweler 
$180, Miss F. Milton 26c. A Friend, Halifax 
$S8L St. Matthews Sab. Soh-o: $75. Economy 
$29.171. Five (aland* «8.871. Acadia Iron

Etuepa. Wridah Isfra.Mlooeiiftnsoes WgiIm
TtOR Oeaeral Reading—new opening, at the 

Werieyia Book Hwm.
Nov 88

Iraland, and Palradee.men ; and if it could work each rain* 
was hi* own lad safe 7 Quicker that 
these thoughts passed through hiaaM 
a moment tbe dectrioa waa mafie;;|p 
falls he shall not have aw te MMfej 
in tones tremulous with emotiuq^H| 
meat of those who knew him, MHU 
m rake «nier and from that 4^4 
drink has been banished from thin 
and Irom that man’s home. That y«* 
this briet utterance, was really th» a 

! live of the generation fo which hshria 
, has so decreed il that a father is $ 

authority in the world to hi* ABi 
not know that “ My father raid my" 
of all coatroversy with the liwlarami 
Who does not we the parent’s tows* 
and manner» reproduced eeaffaad 
children whose nature is now “«ft 
receive an impression, and rigid m 
retain it;" and who watch with • j 
imitating eye. those who to É* am 6 

l regents 7 Would that wrawld (ftp® 
the lather* and mother* of 6fiMm4tJ$ 
tact that the future cbarartWM tarn 

j is being formed by them. Thm Ï 
trained up m the way they 

w are old they will not depart framlt 
w il they become vain, sensoal, aad *

All the above era prsasrifod by I 
or Nevs tirade.Uoiacke, Neil Public Iestractioa for Nero

Quinan, Alexander McSweee, K iland Morton, 
Jaaass Quinan, Dsrid Melsaac. l.ssc Me Key, 
Alfred Brown, Memra. James McK»agney. Clew-

Par sale
W. MACKIHLAT,Webster's Dictlanary.

I Compraheesive sml Ce- v«ai#et Kdi ton, eely 
1 SO even At tbe Wesleyea Book Room-
aov M -_________ - . ;»■ -■ ■■■.♦

SpeaJcU g to the Heart 
IT Rav Tbee Oetbrie. U.O- Ai the Wesleyan 
> Beck Room, eely AS eeats 
aov. M

set M. Harrington, Donald N. M.Qiceo, lsuch- 
Iiq ^okutioo.'1

Dittriet of South Quam't : —Rive- B. B Nic
hais, James Melvin,j Bdward Kennedy, D. D. book of 100 STAPLES'

$18461* Series of Oopy

NEW MILUNEBY,
JUST OP MS ED AT TUB

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 0BANVILLE STREET.

Choice and K egast awertmret ef Velvet aad
Tifry 8il B muets. Ladies’ and Ohildtas'* 
l la-.li aad Vil<« Hue fall whammed. Also 

r«e rtoek ef U»trimai-d Brew* and liais, 
nr*, Plumes, Blech awl Gold Oraaraesl*, Ac 
f- Old*» for MiiMnary execated In tbe amt

r 6 K Me MURRAY ft CO- <

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND SIMPLE PLAN.

PRESCRIBED by «be Ceaaeil of Pa Ufa ta 
seeatiee, for era la Peblle «ehrals la Been 

cantis A. * W. MAVKINLAT,
Pabliaftssa,

mi 18- lias lb Oraevtik waul.

Standard Works in Theology,
saw oa biblical istbstrltatiuw*

Te be b*d st the Wssleynn Booh R om 
nev. ».

Whitman Freeman, Samuel Ketnpton.
Diltriet of North Quiem:—R-v*. D O. Park

er, Simeon Sykes ; Zabulon Murray, E iwie 
Christopbar, Stephen Smith, John Middleman*, 
BeojL. Tel for, Wm. E. Freeman, W. T. Frre- 

~ oats* Flynn, Edwd. F.

________ _____ ___ Biv*. H. L Oem,
J. Q McAttoe, J. J. T'easdsie, Wm. Duff, Wm 
Halil Mettra. U. 8. Jett, R. Lindsey, J. Slav- 
maos, J. Young, J. Farktr,

DiArietof Chuter:-Bsvt C. J. Shrove, C 
D. Mow», t. i. fralnoer, K. P*yn*| Messrs 
Robert Smith, Wbl Robinson, D. Hums, Gao.
T"a*fri*< of Nm Dublin Bsv*. H. M. Spike, 

LMorton, D. F. Hutehiosoo, Stephen Marsh, 
J. RmMiUsn, C. Lockhart, Mr. BuUock ; 
Rwun. L W. Drew, T. K. Crsgge, M. Sparry, 

DitirW of (MebaMar /—Jamas Smith, D.DM 
D. W. C Dimaak, J. Forsythe, J. J. Baxter, 
Wm. MaCalloah, i. MaaLeen, Jo*. Alexandra, 
0bed Chai», B. R. Boa#, Robert Grant. W. M. 
Philip I Masma. OaargalUading, F. R. F.rher, 
M. F. ?.. John King, Sami. Retd», W.B. Mo- 
Sobert, M IX, Robert O. Rutherford, Them S 
Drfsoey, i. B. DMray, Israel Loogworth, W. A. 
Palmer, N»U Gann.

Diltriet ef Stirling /-Hon. A. Psltoraoe, 
R*vl James Weraoo, William McMillan, Tnoe. 
Sedgwick | Mcccrc. Robert Furvee, John Currie,

ment*. It is swift, quiet, sod positive in its 
operation ; aew* the very finest and eoeraeet 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It llemi, FtUt, (Jordi, Brait», Tmkt, Qathm, 
StUckei, etc., and will do a greater range of week 
than any machine heretofore offered la the public. 
B very M «chine warranted, and fall Inatruetleea

THE tlKOBE CEWUie MACHINE.
First Premium—By reference » the Uct 

which we publish elsewhere, it will he eeee Ihet 
the Singer Sewing Mrahinw (both family end 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It ie wor
thy of remark that them maebioes are rarefy 
rasa at fairs and tbe Singer Co. here not eotorad 
Into the general scramble for premiums which 
he* ehareerarised the past fow years. The ageat 
in this city raw fit, howsmr, to aorasoston tU.

'55**iSv^^£aS
Grovsr lt Baber, ko., ta, J-Wag in thaaontmt

•We are

Robert Bi FAMILY BIBLtlb Valuable Farm for Sals,
d eh »iee sly Is*,I'i vnrku rHAT valasble sad hwedfel FARM In foe 

tfoeety of Anaapolls, sitasra ee the brake ef 
the Nictaex River, wuhla kaff a mils ef the thriv

ing village »f Nicies* sad wllhla tan mlaatm walk 
ofih* l*L«-<>Raa, Charabm, 4». Cos is, stag Two 
handled and F fly arras mare ar lew. Than I* ft 
com audios* DsiUiug Hoes# ee the property, wtfo 
s fiot< pi.of rall.r, asvsr foUleg wail ef aamilsal 
water, togvihvr with eeihoee*# and the weal ap- 
i>a«ansac*s of a wall arranged lam-hewe. There 
.re also two wall he III and spssleee haras. The 
hots un.pariy will asi abeel ihiny law at Bay. 

and with * lit'Is rxpen-a could he wade la grodeae 
a for Lis.ier quantity. There % else span foe 

roperly » ido «whli.had orchard bearing Apples, 
Mims .ail C. srrlcs 

For ti rmi sad forth»»

sf Births, Re. lot Halifax edited
Nov- S»At the Wwleyse Book Roam.

talcuntu
WM. ObW Justim on Thursday last 
|ma colored ewh, for the molds» 
timid I he brigt Zero, the exmdw 
ataftmk time ss tbe Lira*. Oovstwr
■MlhkdgmentoflhrCoerteaA*
id foras «served until Dvosmhw, eh 
WIMris antertsiusd of kl* httag
iMpirffo are* of that iU-fstod am-

Ihrmm STEEETC.-4cad wm- 
hbctal»nésr**pec;iw

GLOBE H0Ü3E. 1866
M fiarnMVllte Nlreel.

CHEAP

heg to inform tr.rirMoMTJRKAK â CO.
customer* and friends that they are now

pantealsr* applr la 
CIIA*. SARTBAUX, 

NU I tax As ispoli. Co, N. 8, Get ».

144 GRANVILLE SIRES’!.
Lug» Importations for

$228. Canard, Cornwallis $8.02*—$238 34. with a large andpared to wait aponrainy wan-I seeds will have been deposited, 
given in the early morning of thab 
teach them that strong drink is • | 
of God,they will believe na ; cad * 
iag upon our judgment wi^ad 
tare taken it, and it shall hwraw 
be tbe Devil'» masterpiece, nofilril

eurtmcnl of fearansbta Staple and Faney Goode
of ovary dncnptioo, and rvepeetlsliy invite
lea,,eetimiby way of eomparleon | havingNew Moi» from Horan# WaterF Establish

es!, Brandway, New York. Tbe following 
tva been’WWiredi -The Ita K»t at the

ri’oNtTEUcno* ; possible ram aeered
of giving talLisetioaIvil engineer, lover-

a *eriee of experiaeots ited a whiteCotton Wi
tinsrfose of tcraats aad roads lag* Oacnburg*Ire air by A. A. Crilleyi also,

•ad h about to Uy banded avert» the BtaffW maehlow.—17«w Ti will,
«• AMEMICAFROM BUS l UN.qmam t m icrnitlro of hi* la Low Fancy llair Fuw, DramDaily Ohurver, teles," sod » Our Soldier*' Lut Merab," bothcMrial Man te a Ufo the terrou end of Beehvtile wd maurula, dhewta.taftUDr. Reeah, Robert Logan, J,Robert L Bj 

lirlne, Dr. 
Diitriot

R. Brews,

Mr. H. A.dlrata art mdarod to • wet Mrs. Perkbenf, whoa# aoripofftlce* »Ued high wforad dadsfar Halifax aed vlstolty 300 STOVES AjND GIUTKS,
free Trip A Sew To<k ef heat kiede

_ —.------- , lepraler fincrah Oeektoa
rewired Bs " Meweeath"

HoUU 8 treats, Umay weep and pray ee we pmai 
be our own, end we must out 
cert e re lection upon the G 
bave sown to the fiatb, end < 
rasped corruption God wUI 
tin* of tbe father* upon ibe 
ooly » look whet their (albert

Twill*.foci wd fori, tm I— mrieiriril gipelee ell*, Klbbene, Frothcn, Flew.Jto.lery.OI•bile It abeeld be Robert Hunter, WUltow Rogers, B.
tJrS2?&?£2X$S:
if Argali i— Beve. John Qutoen, C.

and Wool Work, lionnet,*• hfowtaewld retain wRelenl
Isieenre Boob Committsa—The

pewe» weritiog veevwwe, «

to il Mil I In 8 torse, nRpue It Mr. Ledlw de, ChUdrm’i
A Imaiffa Mddlffêl J riewed^rrielae Wjhe 

—hu uewnd there end
Hlanbste, Coentofrarlr Meerteg ef the 

I hew an tVedeeaday « OhiaberltM City Store Store,Eeewlw,

field, Natbeetol Trevere, Jaeee A, Hatfield, Jee. 
Niekmoe.

A* Old A*» Will-tried Richest,—MR». 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 8YHUF for e»U. 
dree teetblag b» ete»d tbe tort of iblrty yean. 
Mllltoee ef wetber. eee teetlfy lliatll Ie reltobto 
end perfectly cafe to ail sema. Reliera* Ita 
.blldfrew pale, raftene tbe eue», roge eras the

feed, It ta #eev»to«rawe e»< I.trade fo H« SOLUM MTHSET. (rear UellfeS Hotel),
Orton free ita eoeatry aueaded wroute te n*

OQIlüf UPli •Wta INLANU_aOUTE.
fit lota, Fortiud, Bwtaa, hi

■«•tali of duet to pretest tap- 
An Mm dry. Re lee weured 
'■tanta by peteeL 
hWi,*.! Gloss a Libeller— 
•tow riddriltsh *ed disloyal raw- 
.1* to fob, leva Justly esutad that 
J"Pe foto breaded a* the " Yin- 
HP W tot raduring U M tta rx- 
■M* In hi* list daUvwMM, 
^PWrirtw " wtara Journal* 
rWB* “rtligiouriy tale. H*

fyw Ifiti* an induced to baaoete

leriiMeacM by lull at risk ef th 
F.D. MehnOtaWirt tat*

Rev. 0. Herrtoee 1 Rev. K
EB'

ttaw eeffertog from 0efo.ee,
■ AM0BE8TEK .-UÜ8E.

140—OrauTiUe Sireet-140
(1/E weld cell the atleellee of pewhaeer* to 
Vf foe folio<»lag

WffM'LKW»,
Caailiil» ef a large variety of «roteh Tweed», 
Chevkn*. Doevhi»* 2‘roed CL,Ib., Wbiraeye, 
Best era Ptlo», Mri-'-iw, ri»., toi

HtaaeiTe, to *‘ *«bw ei,d -ie »,
Peaeeese, r' * LaomMn, 8*eewy.

—— aims——
leedy-MEUt Clothing,

Of Leaden and Heme Meawfociere | Irambe' Waal 
Oader-Clothleg, Fancy Ffoanel Shirt* to.,to 

Bov I.* BtdAW e MURPHY.

, we tell «Wen. *ta “ wine ri SI
Lrong drink I* raging," end wri 
1 „o *erp*"t I» w deegvrou*, ne M 

lo be dreaded, we abmll lie corail
all-merciful and wiw God whfo 
them from taking if, bn* mat 

t yh* world wkb » loathing ef 1$ 
Our ehildivo wilt baltove ue. TI 
up with the natural instinct tordfiM 
riruettoe end tsimpto. They wE 
from lb* poffooou* influeece ef 4 
There will be e bridgelc** gelt ^ 
sod the companion* who era mari* 
them into wsyi of lifiT They U0> 
from habit* of exfravagxeee *■■* 
will hive no companion* butffSri 
lb* ways of God ; no 
«pare time, but that which i* bunt* 
fying; and when we pa** °* 
will rire np and cell us blessed, W 
vhat their father* took.” Let * 
may read these pages look at the art 
fully, prayerfully, and without prt 
him gather his children around hiN 
it right to implant within them, 
able to judge for themselves, an S| 
may by and by defy all their pe* 
come ? Many of us cannot 6**® 
wealth and position, but let u* at ^

Mbituera, 1*8 pm Leeratalre. Hasan;
Flaniiei*. bel** martel Flannel*, Mas 
K raye, 148 pm Print'd aad wave Fl 
nit MViting, 4 0,1» |*e Cloth* to •

0»*tiag«T 1
ffenMta,
r* _______ , _ „.. _____ _
delta Certain Ifaeua**, Table (favara ehaeto 
tags. Towelling* lad Tick*, Hosiery, Meherdaefo- 
*vv, Fane* Goads, shawl* aad Manila*.

FtfBi—Mull, iioftfi, ftld flBBUlr lomlKMara rad MUMnaryTl# mam Mirify MafiaCtota 
tog cmiee Yam, Gray Cewons, wd e gram va
riety of eth-r Goods, which are uffemd al foe lew» 
eu Needy Money Prims wbolwele ft refotiL

OranrlUv, $2, Btr. J,

I. V. M*eeito,(F.WaA.
___ IS, Je*. Thomas $8, Mr.

____  Other lilUf Ml PMBtlMftf will

liable trfsnera* «iwe ef foe» wta have
Tta lyriee tahi* sen.

f§ff umpm, IN Rw HMWVI $im'
totfaM, inti I. «cardtag ie foe prieripi«#,af.foe Uuth*. B**v.r*, I'eieriheau, Wleaay* m 

~ ' folk and sol’d AMraeaa and etfo
_______ , bib aad iwl'd Oeeekta# and 1
»•• paire Nlenkete, Carpet*, Dragffrifteskfacss?. •«eerier lMPitK»» wifi to»» Wfodim

apply ie Or- i«eyi
sear *eodi

Feecee, (eee sew ink)I tara tara 11 e.:»tag es my seek, aed seed J.B.ie to* or me purpose until
Gulden Olatment, whtok hu Ta«.It M the

iÜOHCAVANAI**J*ra h excite hatred aad strife, 
”fofo|M Frotastaala aad Cetta-

*1**wnJ hyaf man to tta Province 
T’totttor than groin from this 
""tofonert than a column with 
2* *d* riwtiw," old roohertoe," 
Sjdrasri*,"—which, forsooth, he 
■■• jvuiako—and a blatant aa- 

®toh ha *ay*—“ to cursed 
yrahriinibl*. the moat tofamoee 

to British dominion* end 
JlJJtoUlaaing diilogal and pro-

JaMj® Anuwick get man that will 
• pwitioo of program, to- 

tJ?**«itt7 with other eountriea, 
njytU DECIDES ON ACCEPT-

*«■■ •» United States.—St.

I I- Hntur Jtha, Pietou.eat 16 la*
f a aUnited Statfffo

Chief Justice Cham has bad along eonferenee 
with the Frerident relative to the triai of Jeff 
Davis, but It U understood that nothing new Ira* 
been decided npon in the prendra*.

A Miuiasippt paper propou* to ratoa a food 
by tbe oonuribationi exclusively of soldiers who 
have urved in the rebel army, to purohau Jtff 

a « magnificent bomestead," there or in 
•oma foreign ooontr)—after be ia pardoned and 
liberated.

Mn. Clemont Clay hu not succeeded in *a- 
oaring tbe re le aw of her husband now confined 
with Jeff Davis. Great itrem U laid on tbe fact 
that Clay voluntarily inrrendered himself on 
bearing that be waa charged with complicity in 
tbe aaraarinattoe plot.
; a grand American banqoet i* to be held in 
Toronto, C. W., at which a large number of 
|r.Hi— business men from the United States are 
expected to be present The topics to be die- 

«é the reciprocity treaty, enlargement of 
.r-.i. and the building of ho Huron and Onta
rio chip canal.

Governor Morton, of Indiana, in an interview 
with the Présidant waa wared by tbe Utter 
that he intended to «and firmly by his recon- 

and though some opposition 
wd in Congres* he was sure that 
be fully convinced that he was

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. TUB

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

OUR Latter A. Famj|y Pawiag Machise. with 
all the saw improvement*, i* ms bxst and 

oriaaPeaT, (worklag capaeiiy comtdcrrJ) and mo-t 
beaetilal tiawiae Ma-hios In th- world.

No ether àewiag Machine hr* \o much rapacity 
far a greet range vf wore. Including the dtlicele 
and iageaioaa proem* , f H-mieieg, Br iding 
ro—‘‘-f Embrvidering, Fvll ug, Tacking, Uordiug, 
Gathering, he.

The breach oReea are Well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OH. he., oi the hast qai- 
luy. Machine» far Laaihcr aad Cloth trork always
ee haad-

The Siagvr Manufacturing Company,
No. 41* ttroedway. New Yorfc,

Oct » H. A- TAYLuU, Agee., Halifax.

Nov 22 144 Orra villa *tmorning «8 O’clock, fa'whtok was»perfect purgative 
tracer which we t

na the most

lerrie, bath of this «for.
Chartes 1. MUler, to CLOTHINGby any bod' 

they rxcel'th* ordinary am

* of Mh Wm. ». Merri*. bath of this eft». 
Oa the Met taaL. by the Nev. B Bitiiritt.

got be* made by any body. Thrir rise have 
abundantly shown to tta community taw me* 
they excel the ordinary medicine. In ara Th^ 
a« rate and plaarant to tata. but pnwarfol » raw 
Their penetrating properties ilbaalrta the vital 
activitiee of the body, remove the obetroetoone of 
its organs, purify ^the blood, and «»pri dfarata. 
They purge * ' * * ‘

Mr. Wm la St. John 84 DO
The largest and most select stock of Clothing 

to ita a*.
ALSO

All kinds of modem germent* made to order, 
baud* a good stock of Genu’ Outfit*.

LONDON HOUSE,
oct 22 THOMSON g CO.

Sid tost, m to»;
Ml. Sidn-T Thorp, to the Grand Track Railway 

ef Canada and.*» Wart
out foul humor* which broad and 

grow distemper, stimulât* riaggUh or disordered 
organa into their natural action aad impart a 
healthy tone with strength to the whole eyrirav 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaint, 
of everybody, but alto formidable md dangcrou* 
disease*. While they produce powerful raiam* th£7n it the rame time, in di«ainiehed dora», 
the safert and beet phytic that can be emptoyed 
for children, lierng .ugar-coeted, they are pleasant 
to take; and, being purely vegetable, era free 
from any risk of harm. Corea hero been made 
which surpass belief, where they not rohstandated 
bv men ofêudh exalted position and character, as 
ra forbid the suspicion nt untruth. Many eminent 
clergymen and physicians have kntthrir names 
to certify to the public the reliability of our 
remedies, while ether, have aratu, the aararanea 
of their convection that, oar Preparation* eontri- 
bats immensely to the relief ef our afflicted, suf
fering fellow men.

Th, Agente below named are; 
gratis our American Almanac,
Sons for the era and rattifioatw 
the following complaint*

Uoetiveaess, Nilsoaa CompWi 
Dropsy. Heartburn, Headache JtoSmh, Naraw, Indigratioo. Martnd Inaction 
th. Bowel» and Pain arising thanfaom, Flatutau 
Loa* of Appetite, all Disease* which require 
rneuuit medicine. They alee, by purifying 
blood and stimulating the system, cure many eo

On the tSch SeyC, in th* Waa^eyan Chareh. Oaya-
W.dimps», «bore’, by Bev.Jaa.

A R RoraofOuyaboro
Oat 7th, Mr. John Toronto

Not only do they cure the erary-day can• a a. _1 » - — — 2 8-folÀ mra»
aroaarâ Whiie they produee powerta 
they are
the t—------ --— - - _
for children. Being sugar-coated, 
to take; and, being purely ve,

H. WETHEUBY & CO.,

London Tea and Grocery Stores,
SEW FRUIT PROM SPAIN.

W AA BOXES, h«lfc ft qaermr» Freeh Baillai, 
O™ IV Fig., Qrtati, Ac.,

Oet. 19th Mr.By the both ofOayebere’. ray farther■TL-uagh tickets
* Omyehore’, dût 14th, Mr CeSeeahf ^ 
Rachel Hind, both of Çeaatiy Har?^ fagluh paper* publish the

* Oovtismixt,—Of all the 
JJf •* Yankee ingenuity, per- 

to trick playeu upon tbe 
*®**a*wick after their recent 
7® tkree dollar* for the snout 
■M within the colony. A large 
n 5**. rtwotiy brought in, 
■l ta in court* of time it wa* 
to*rf the tropbia* were imita- 
rtay Banufaotured of India 
?.fa[foa, by clever manipula- 
iILl0' wb0 “•d them to th. 
•toiisch. Tbe profit on the 

JJ* "las the Blue Now. (New 
rjto* boevted that they could 
^to scout manufacturers are 
jVWhftetion beyond that of

A. « B. CREIGHTON, Agene,

totKfiSJiLirV; Farrar's 19 bags Almonds sud Filberts 
15 kegs Cooking Reims 
1* bills C ho ice New < 'arrant*

- 20 boxes Choice - moking Tobacco
’ 25 k- K» as I boxas I 'olm ,a’s Maslard

*5 boxe* Good TOBACCO 
2n do No l Starch 
M bbls COKNMB VL

FLOUR [Family, Baker*’ sad PratryJ-n 
superior article, fra-h grouad 

500 lb.. Scotch CONFECTIONERY
------ALSO------ W* WR

30 bb't and cases Oroc-na*. assorted, tuhabU to
the waatv of this marl at, jail landing ex «top 
Rummer ( om Liverpsol, G. B.

Country buyer* wdl find a choice iriactlra of 
Groro i*s at reaaoeable prices. For sals by 

Nov 32 U. WETHEBBT ft CO.

tovera-of. British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS '

HAS ratal red par steamer Cake a mperior as 
•ortmeat of Oentlemra’s l>reas and Walking 

Boot*. Ladies Cfoth, Marian aad Kid elude aide 
aed Balmoral Bools,
Miras* and childrens walking Boots,
Gnaw Kid Pa eet eiaatoe tide do,
Bo Calf do do
Bo Orals Balmorals, clump sole*.
Do Calf Elastic side do, i learn Chimoia* Slipper, 
Ltdiee Morocco elastic side Root*, M H, 
l>> KM Balmoral do do,
Do Calf Balmoral Bro s clamp solos,
Un Okth de. KUreri lirad,
Do U sole in. KM Elastra tM* Boom, 7* 4d,
Do P tcut Waterproof soles,
Ifotfo-k, hor-e hiiran l Lapland aclo*,

film. 6th. Mr. Albert A N A C Klie, of Five Islaad*, to Mira Matilda ftratiy.
tied hand and foot by this accur 
most certainly the reepons*^1**1)’ 
who enslaved them. Kind and 
put the glas* to their lips. I* w 
their minds with nuts, and oranj 
and, hymns and blessings. Th* 
of Eden was enacted again in 
home Tbe children were told 
they trusted that tbe drink “ at 
and that it was pleasant to the 
desired to make them wise a®* 
er that they drank and believct 
in doing so ? The blame is not 
fathers ! listen to the cry whfa 
cends from the little one» hf® 
given them by Him who kn« 
Aye, and even as I write, aa ^ 
pleadings, I bear the voice <* 
little ones at his morning Pr*7* 
us not into temptation, bet dob

At Sandr Cove, Nov 1st, by Bev 8. F. Haeti.il, Mr.
Obed MUler, of

NOW OS BALE EVERYWHERE
Me. W«. Kuowltoa,

far the above will be received andOa the 1J»4 in«., by th* Eev. George Grant. Mrmight be DeWetfs to Mary, sraoad danghrar af Mr. Do- A. ft W. MacKin-eomebody 1ft Oran villa Street, Halifax.vM Odder.
»-• The homed tad satarfra-edOf tbstr sares, of8300000 Stolen from the Waooon of 

tbbAMERICaN Exfee»» Comfant.—The hold
out and moot extensive robbery that ever «artkd 
our ciuxvni, -a. perpatrorad betwrae 8 rad O 
o’clock on Thursday morning. The low anatom

fofiS?.*tot Itoturdayl CknmieD, waggon. ope= o= both end», dr.en
•e,erenee to ta» bora*, and __:_“^*^!i ;„H,.,Hufls in

*** tost—which was but agra or «riou. m 
to *nd contained no Uto «fay. tad Mafp

Sbw ®**ried lor the par- <“d haha
m w. Tbe fo»it|(iyffli% aa- • Cro®lp went W® *
[totafojta® ef this eelfartyled He wee gone ta* l
S&WKSSFSS SSS5VÇ
to*hi* y * eonid wtily gall the 
! to fo^Tï* *ba* taa “ aeon ia 
* tot having nararaaU*

af th* Pantos»» er Pamela (fries
Royal) aad Cmiumn*.

H. BELCHER.
Publisher

Nov 14, 1886Dee. list, Aaabri,At Little Pecks, of iiptherU,
sad iomonth»; 2*u 25th. Ruth aged 18

8th, BllaaSeth, aged 
» Reiver The two CHEAP

rBf A While tellous, Priai»
Stripod Bhirtiogo, Bid Tiekiagt, DrilD, 

/*——* 4-i foe.

E Wilson Higgs,
General Coamissioa Merchant,

OHARIsOT PETOWN, 
PRHC1 EDWARD ISLAND.

Five lalsad*. Sept 24th, Mra. John N. T«]rhich it would not be buebirad and
Neuralgia and Nervous IrriftibLdey, Dranupn.
sol the Livra aud Kidneys, Gout, aadotta At Five leiaada, Nev Id, ef Typhsid Feverffoat. 

butes Fletehar, af Lradeudem, agadfo. The da
do Patent Strap Shoes,Kidneys, Gout, 

ieiag Bora a lev Nippera.
C*BDWAED BILLING has is steak 
ti» e*a el the atone draaratfaffseds

kiadrad 148 GRANVILLE STREET.
goed*. bought at thethe body er Bsvlfi.law rats* whisk mralto

frat child af Ora A. and Maiy t.
Good Family Floor,AI Trace. Oet Mb. of la# to prie* af Catien Cancers I Caoe«r$ !The lasge

plraa to Gant ftriutia.
rjsBr.tiek want tta brat eld tonab autre FaaUy Fleur ft* bib 

«ly^NWT FI—tr-^uto rayvad^^
*8Y fo. r.91th ton, ffllaatoth A^ EDWARD BILLING,should bava M. by aft who hadstolen from tiwvehtoto dar by Da. J. C Aram S On., Lowall, tab *r,fcwUI ta

whtok far U»hared that
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